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The Agricultural Societies Act




(a) "bo,.,rt!" means the !.loonl of a society;
(6) "Department" means Depanment of :\~riculture;
(c) "heat!qunrters" means the pbce nanlt'd ns the hent!-
quarters in the docbr:nioll fUrlllilllo: a IU,:\\" society
or the place apprm't,<1 or n""lt,<1 as the hcadquartt'ls
by the ~Iinisler or the place where a socict~· held its
last annual c.\:hibition:
(d) "~linistcr" means ~Iinister of Alo:ricuhurc;
(e) "society" means alo:ricuhural society orlo:anizt-tl under
this Act or under any pn'<.Jt'Cl'5S0r of this :\CI;
(f) "Supt'rin!(~'n<h"nl" means Supl.'ril1tt-ndellt of :\"ricul-
tuml Societies. 1939. c. I. s. I.
2. The :\linisll'r l11a\· t1e<:ide all matters of douht or disJlute I·(l.".....:or
arising in the opcmli(;n or construction of this :\ct ami his :\lJn~lcr.
decision shall be fin:\!. provided that :\1\ appeal from any
decision of the ~Iillistl'r may he made to the I.il'lllell:lllt-
Governor in Council. 1939, c. I, s. 2.
.. (1) 5 b" I " " r h· . . Or..anln_.... - II Jt"Ct to t Ie prO\·I~lons 0 t IS !'C.'CIIOll a socIety lion.
may be organiZl>(! with headquart('rs at :tn)' place in Ontario.
(2) Whe~ i~ is propo!OC.,<1 to .or~anile a ~i~ty wit.h hend- :~:'~;:;lon.
quarters w1tllln twenty-lin.' lllllcs of an e:-;lstlll~ society theorul~llnlr
officers of such existinf.: society shall he alTorded a rca!K>lIablc .od.ty.
opportunity to make recomlllelldation~ to the ~Iinisler
regarding Ihe :llh-is.,bility of organilill~ the propost."(1 !'OCiety,
and the I.ieutemmt-COI·ernor in Council 1n,1}'. upon !he
rceommcndntion of the :\Iinistcr. ~rant permission for the
organization of any such propoS<.,<1 socielY. 1939. c. I, s. 3.
4. The mode of org'lOization shall be as follows: ~tod. ororpnlu-
lion:
(a) A declaration in the form prescribed by the ~Iinistt~r Deolaratlon.
shall be siRlled by the persons who desire to organize
" society. provided ttlnt such persons shall be of the
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ag:e of eighteen rears or over and shall reside within
len miles of the place designated in the declaration
















(b) The declaration shall be signed by at least sixty
persons, provided that in provisional judicial dis-
tricts and provisional counties the number required
to sign the declnration shall be forty.
(c) Every person who si"ms the declaration shall pay to
the person having charge thereof, the sum of not
less than 51 at the time of signing such declaration
and all such sums of money shall become the property
of the society upon its organization, provided that
where no society is organized such sums shan be
repaid to the persons entitled thereto.
(d) Within one month after the required number or
pcnwns have sii{lle<l the declaration, such declaration
shall be forwarded to the Superintendent who may,
with the approval or the l'vtinister, authorize any
person to call a meeting for the organization of the
society.
(e) Such organization meeting shall be held during the
month of Janunry, or at such other time as the
Superintendent llIay authorize, upon at least two
weeks notice published in a newspaper having a
general circulation in the district surrounding the
headquarters of the society and by mailing a notice
by prepaid post to each person who has signed the
declaration.
(j) At the organization meeting and at every annual and
special meeting of n society, fifleen members shall
form a quorum.
(g) At the organization meeting there shall be elected a
board of twelve directors who shall hold office until
the ne:o:t annual meeting or until their succeSSOrs are
('lpcted, and such directors shall elect a president,
a first vice-president and a second vice-president
from among themselves.
(11) The board shall consist of the directors and the presi-
dent, first vice-president and second vice-president.
(t) At the organization meeting there shall be elected
two auditors who shall hold office until the next
allnual meeting.
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U) A ,.,>ort of the o......aniz:\tion meeting cenificd by Trfln~ml......lon... '.of r~"ort of
the presidcnt, the st."Cretary amI the org:anizer, can· ~::t~~~.I'"n
taining a statemenl of the nwm!Jcrs amI a list of the
officers clectl.-d and appoirlll'tl, shall be sent to the
Superintendent wilhin one wL"t'k after the hCJldin~ of
the meeting. 1939, c, I, s. 4,
6.-(1) Upon receipt of the report mentioned in clause j U,erlnm, lion. .. 0 ~~elr.
of section 4, the Superintendent, Wllh the approval of the
Minister, Inny dl'Clarl' such society to he a society wilhin the
meaning of this Act nnd such society shall Ucnr the I1nme
designated in the declaration as the headqurtrtcrs or such other
name ns Ill:\Y he dl'termined by the members and appron"(1
by the i\linistcr.
(2) In case of a dispute as to the name of all\' society, or ('I",n,c:<1 ,I
in any case where in the 01 lin ion of Ihl' :\Iinislt'r'the n;lllle of """",.
a society prejudicially .1.rJt'l'IS Ihe intl'rest of anolher sodelY
he may change Ihe name uf the !>OCil'ty. 1939, C, I, s. 5.
0.-(1) Every pc.'rsoll of the al-:t' of t'iJ.:ht(,t'n YI';lrS or on~r r .....t1,,~
sh;lll be cntitlL-o to lJcCOlllt' a lllelllli\.'r of a socielY. '::~::'~I"":hll"
(2) Subject 10 the 1I,··I:\ws of a SOCil't\", a firm or all incor- Fir",••"d. , ...,ml.. n' ....
porated company Illa\' 1.ll"COIl1I' a lllt'mhcr thefl'Of h\' Ihe ""')' t>e, . mernl~.... ,
payment of the rl'1-:u1ar fl't', hut the n:llne (l( one Ix'rMUI onl),
shall in allY olle year he I'IHerct.l as the ft·prl·~lItati\"l' (lr aJ.:t'nt
of such firm or company, ami that lX'rson only shall l'xercisc
the privileges of Oll'mlJl'n,hip in the society,
(3) In cwry ~ocil'ty
fee of not less than SI.
theft' ~hall Ix: an
1939, e. 1, ~. 6.
annual membership .... llIml>e... blp
,~"
1.-(I) Upon the ft'CollllOtomla t ion uf the Su perin tendc nt :1~:;:~Or:~1
the Minister may authoriZe any SO('il,ty to elcct nOI Olore
than six additional dirl'ClOls ami not more than six junior
directors not o\"Cr thirty ye.1.r!' of aJ.:c,
(2) Any socicty may appoint not more ,han six honorary IIn~<.>.. r)·
d" "ded h h I I" 1 I 1__ • dlr.. ·t., ....lrectors, provl t at sue IOnor:lrY (lfl'Clors s Inl 110t.....:
entitled to vote or take p.1.rl in meelin~s of the board, 1939,
c. I, s, 7,
. 8.-(1) The o~jects of a societ~· shall he to encouraJ:::e~~I~~or
Illtercsl. promote Impro\"ements in and ad\";'\ncl' the standards
of agriculture. domestic industry and rural life by,
(a) £uf\'cying and studying the a~riclllttlral and living
conditions and by doing such aels as may assist in










solving the rural economic and social problems of
the district surrounding the headquarters of the
society;
(b) orgnnlZlng and holding" agricultural exhibitions and
awarding premiullls thereat;
(c) holdil1J.! puhlic meeting'S and demonstrations for the
purpoSl' of discussing agricultural problems;
«(I) ownillJ.: purt: hred li\'c stock, and by distributing
seeds and plants:
(e) taking' action to cr;,dicatc poisonous and noxious
insccts, Wl"C<!S, animal parasites and discnses;
(f) cl1couraj{ing and promoting rcforcstntioll and rural
be,'lu t ifical ion;
(g) prO\"idillg' seed cleaning- plants, grading machinery
ami stor;lg:c facilitit·s: and
(It) ('llcour.lgil1~ young people to become interested in
and :ldopt better agricultur:ll and domestic practices
alld for sndl purposes to hold competitions.
(2) :\ny society which expends :lily of its funds in :lny
l1\:ulllcr in~ollsistcllt with the objects set alit in subsection 1
!>hall forfeit all claims to p:Lrti~ipate in any legisl;l.live gmnt.
1939, c. 1, s. 8.
fI.-(I) Every society shall hold an :wlIualllleeting during
the month of January at sll~h time and place as the board may
determine or, subjcct to the :lJlproval of the Superintendent,
at such other time ami place as mar he fixed b~' the by·laws
of the SI)(·iet~·.
(2) ;\t :Lnr snch ll1eeting only those membelS who were
Illellllx'rs of the society during Ihe previolls year and who
have paid Ihe lll(!lllhership fee {or Ihe current year shall be
{'lltitlcd to ,"ote.
(3) :\t least Iwo weeks notice of every allnual meeting
shall be Kiven by publication of a notice of such meeting in
at least one newspaper having a general circulation in the
lllllnicipality in which the headquarters of the society is
situate and by mailing notices of such meeting 10 every
member of the society at the address furnished to the secretary.
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(4) When any society fails to hold its annual meetin~ at ~ll~~:l*~r:p()lnt
the time mentioned in subsection I, the ~linisteT mav appoint Iim.,'o,
• • me'lt nit.
a time and plnce for holding such annual meetin~. 1939,
c.t.s.9.
10. At every annual meeting,
(a) the board shall present a report of the :tctivities and
accomplishments of the society since the last annual
mectin~ and a detailed statclllellt of Ihe Tl'Ceipts and
expenditures since the last alllltl:tl 1IlC'l,tin~ and a
st:lIcment of the :ts.."Cts and liahilitil'S of the societv,
certifil-Q by the auditors, in the fUTIlI prcscrihed I;y
the ~Iinister: and
(b) the officers amI other members of the 1)()"'lTd, including
the auditors, shall be electro and appOilltl"fl in the
manner pro"idl'il by section 4 and allY :Hlditiollal.
hOllorary and junior dircctors shall he dectL'C.1 and




11.-(1) A st:ltement of officers and memhers <Iud :l co,>'· '.·••,l.m.n••
" III ... n
of the report and financial statement ill the form prescriht_·d 10 Hu,,,mn·
b h ',. . ·fi I I I '.1 l.nOl."!.y tel' 100ster and certllCt Iy t 1e prl'Slucnt, St-'Cretary and
tre:'lsurer, or sccrct:try·treastJrer :lIld auditors to be true cOl'it.'S
shall be forw:uded to the Supc:lintl'ndent within aile 1II0nth
after the holdillR of the annual nll'Ctill~.
(2) The oflicers of e"ery society ~hall 011 or Ix·fore the 1st ~~~i~.
day of l\1:l.rch ill e,·ery YC:lr forwarcl to the Superilltclulclll a
return in the form prcscrihl'tl hy the :\Iinistcr nrifil'tl by :tn
affidavit of an officer of th(' society showinl-: the amount
expended durinR' Ihe previous ye.lr hy such society for al-:ricul-
tuml purposes.
(3) Where :t focicty holds a Sprill~ stallion show. a sprinJ::: ~~"et:~~~
bull show, a combined sprinJ.:: stallioll :tllli hull ~how. or a .
field crop or other competition. the officers of ,he society
shall within one month :tftl'r the holding- of such spring show
or competilion fonl ..,rcJ to Ihe Supt.·rinlendcnt on a form
supplied by lhe Department and verified by :-affidavit, :-an
itemize<J statement showinR' the receipts and expenditures
includinR prizes awarded in connection therewith, lOj{cther
with the number of entries.
(4) Any officer of a society who ..... ilfulk makes a false Pen&lt)- (Qr
. .. be f . h I (1I1~e 1t.1.-
statement In any report or statement rellUlrLotl to urlllS t..'< ment.
under this Act. shall be guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penally of not more than $100
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or to imprisonment for not morc than thirty days; provided
that no prosecution under this subsection shall be commenced
later th;J1l one year after the making of such report or state-
ment. 1939, c. 1, $S. 11,32 (2).
12. On the petition of thirty memhers of a society, tlte
sccrC'tar~', and in his absence, the president or first vicc-
president, shall (;til a special f.:encrnl meeting for the lrans.,c-
lioll of the business mentioned in the petition and the meeting
shall be advertised in tlte manner prescribed by subsection 3
of section f) ami the advertisements shall state the nature of
the busine!'s to he tmnsacted. 1939, c. 1, s. 12.
13. The :\Iinister may at any tillle require any society or
any offin:r of a sO\iety to furnish such information regarding
the society :IS 11(' llIay de('m necessary or ucsirable and such
inforlllnlioll shnll be nccompnniL'{1 by nn affid,wit of all or any
of the OmCNS of the society dcposinl{ to its accur:tcy. 1939,
Co 1, s. 13.
J4.-(1) In the even I of failure to hold the annual meeting
of a slx'iNY in arcord:tl1ce with this ;\ct. or in the event of the
nllmher of memhers of a society 011 the 1st lIay of September
in any yt'ar, heilig-less than the number required for org"aniza.
lion, such s()ciloty shall not he i>ntitll'i! to receive allY further
!-:{)\'erllmcnl ~ral\t and shall he deemed 10 he dissolved. subject
always to the direction of the l\linister, provided that the
pt:rsOlls (,oll1prisill~ the ho.1rd during the last year of the
existence of such society shall be trustees of the assets of the
society and shall forthwith deli'·er to the Superintendent a
!'tatement of the assels and liabilities of the society.
(2) Subject to the approvnl of the l\linister, the Superin·
t('ndloTlt mn)' dirl'Ct the members of the hO:lrd to pny the debts
of lhe soci... ty oul of the moneys nne! other nsselS remaining
ill their hnl1ds :tnd to liquidate any of the ns!'Cts for such
purpose.
(.') Subject to the approval of the i\linister, all}' moneys
:tnd oilIer ,1ssett-: rC/llninin~ n[ter the p<1~'ment of debts shall
he disposed of loy the board in such manner as they may
determine.
(-1) When n society dissolves or ceases to exist it may be
rcor!-:nlli7.ed muta/is //lit/am/is in the manner prescribed by
section -1. 190'9, c. 1, s. 14.
15. A meeting of the board shall be called by the secretary
upon the direclion of the president, or in his alJsence by the
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first vice-pr ident. or in t e ab nce of th pre ident and
the first vice-president, by the second vice-pre ident. or by
any three m mber of the boord. by nding notice ther of to
all the member of the board at I a t seven day prior to the
time fixed for such meeting, pro\'id d that a meeting of the
board may be held immediately following any annual, r gular
or special meeting of the ociety without notice. 1939, c. 1,
. 15.
16.-{l) ubjccl to the by-law and re~ulations of the I'o,,"enl or
society, the board shall have power to act for and on behalf board.
of the society in all matter,
(2) ven of the members of the hoard hall con titute a Quorum.
quorum,
(3) In the vent of a \';'\cancY occurrin~ on th' hoard by".,tUnlt
the death or resignation of any o'fficer or dir 'Ctor or otherwi~, ,. nnl"lM,
the remainil1~ members of th hoard sh.ll have power to
appoint any III mber of th society to fill .1I('h \'aean y, pro-
vided that when thrcc or mor \'acancies occur at the s.,me
time the uperintendent In:!y ord r th r rnaininl{ m ·mhers
of such board to call a .[X.>t:ial n 'ral m tin~ of ueh soci,ty
in the manner pre rilx'<! by !'(.'Ction 9 and director h. II IX'
elected and appointed at ueh l1lC'Ctin~ to fill the \':lean ie..
(4) The board, frolll amon~ them Ives, maY appoint an F.zecullve
CU tive comrni ttec of not m'ore than fiv l11en~hers to XE.'r- ('omlllllte"
cise and perform such of it pow 'rs and dutil'S as the board
may prescribe,
(5) The board may appoint a manager to perform such :'IJanAlI:er.
of its powers and duties a it may pr ribe.
(6) The hoard, from among themselves or othen\'i ,shalllre.~:~~:r
appoint a secretar . and. trea urer, or a secr tary-tr a urer,
\ ho shall remain in office during pi a ur', and the secretary
or ecretary-trea urer hall be a member of every committee
\ hich may be appointed by the board <lnd may be appointed
managin~ director nctin~ under the control and with the
<\pproval of the board.
(7) ~o officer of a society xcept the secretary, trea urer, Salanes.
secretary-trea ur r or manag r shall receive any remuneration.
provided that travelling and living expenses may be allowed
to any officer while engaged in dutie on behalf of uch society
and the bo."\rd may fix such r muneration and travelling and
living e.xpenses which shall be payable out of the fund of the
society. 1939, c. I, . 16.
























17. Subject to section 9, the bo.'1rd may determine what
regular or special meetings of the society shall be held d,uring
each year. 1939, c. 1, s. 17.
18.-(1) The treasurer or secretary-treasurer of every
society, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall
give such securit~, to the society, either by joint or several
covenant with one or more sureties, in such form and for
such amount as the bo.')rd may deem necess.."lry for the faithful
performance of his duties, and especially for the due account-
ing for and paying over all moneys which may come into his
hands.
(2) It shall I.>e the duty of the board in each and every
year to inquire into the sufficiency of the security given by
such treasurer or secretary-treasurer and 10 report thereon
to the society, and where the s.'1rne treasurer or secretary-
treasurer for any society is reappointed from year to year
his reappointment shall nOI be considered as a new term of
onice, but as a continuation of the former appointment, and
any security givcn 10 the society for the faithful performancc
of his duties under such reappointment shall continue valid
as against the parties thereto.
(3) If the board neglects to procure and maintain proper
and sufficient security each member thereof shall be personally
responsible for all funds of the society that may have been
received by the treasurer. 1939, c. 1, s. 18.
]f).-(1) By-laws and reR'ulations of a society may be
made, adopted, amended or repealed at an}' organization,
annual or regular meeting of the society or at a special meeting
of which notice has been given in the manner provided by
subsection 3 of section 9.
(2) The officers of a society may by their rules and regula-
tions prohibit and prevent theatrical, circus or acrobatic
performances, exhibitions or shows and may also regulate or
prevent the huckstering or trafficking in fruits, goods, wares
or merchandise all the exhibition grounds or within three
hundred .\·.?:rds thereof on the day of an exhibition, and any
person who, afler notice or sueh rules nnd regulations, violates
any provisions thereof shall be liable to be removed by an
officer of the society or any constable and shall be liable to
the penalties provided in this Act. 1939, C. 1, s. 19.
20.-(1) Every society shall be a body corporate, with
power to accluire and hold land as n site or as an enlargement
of all {'xisting ~ite and the society shall have and may exercise
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the like powers as to lands required for the enlargement of
an existing site as in the case of Inm.ls required for the original
site, lor fairs and exhibitiom, nnd, subject to the approval
of a meeting of the society c.1.lIcd for that purpose may sell,
mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose thereof, or of any
other property held by such society. provided that no lands
of a society shall be mortgaged wilhout the written approval
01 the Superintendent.
(2) At least two weeks previous notice of such meeting :-':otl«l of
h II be . d·· I m~.tlnp 105 a given by a \'ertlscment 111 nOl less t lall one ncws- COlUlidor dl __
paper having a general circulation in thc district surrounding ~~~~y~r
the headquarters of the society, and at such na.-cling onl}'
those persons shall be cnlitlt."ll to vote who arc lllel1ll.k:rs {or
the current year and who Wl're members (or the two prc\'ious
years. 1939, c. J. s. 20.
21.-(1) SubjC'Ct to the approval of the l.iclltell:lnt-MfjUlrlnJ
Go . .. I ~Ho. ul.Hra_vernor In Council. I{ the owner of the land sclt."CtC( as a Ilun 10 nx
site for f:lirs and exhibitions, approH"(! of at a IllL.... tinJ.: of the prlCll.
society called for that purpose, rduses to sell such bnd or
demands therefor a price d~lIIcd unreasonahle by the board,
such owner and the board shall each forth\\·ill. appoiut an
arbitrator, and the arbitriltors so chllsen shall appoint ;\
third arbitriltor, and :iuch aruitriltors or a majority of them
shall determine the valuc of such laud.
(2) If the directors or the owner of such land nej::lcct OrAI'polnt.
m .. "t ofrefuse to appoint an nrbitfOltor, the juclf,:e of lhe county orlHhlln,lor
district court of the county or di~lrict in which the land isJ:rd~:~n,)·
situate may, on the application of the p..1.rt~· who has so
appointed an :lfbitrator and on notice to the opposite party,
appoint an arbitrator OIl heh;')lf of tht: party so II~Jccling: or
refusing 10 appoint an arhitrator and if the arbitrators ap-
pointed as aforcsaid {ail to agree on, or either of them refuscs
to nppoint a third arbitrator. the jud~e of the county or
district court of the coullty or distrit't in which the land is
situate may, all the application of one or other of th~ said
arbitrators nnd on Ilolice to Ihe other, appoint a third arbi-
trator.
(3) The arbitrators so appointed shall have the power 101'0...·..... of
hear <lnd determine all claims or rights of encumbrancers, arbitral ........
lessees, tenants or other persons as well as those of the owner
of the lalld required for the purpose of slIch site llpon notice
in writing to every such claimant or person.
(4) Upon payment by the 1>o..1.rd of the alllount determined P4)'ment or
b .. r b· h h rompe..-_ya maJonty 0 the ar ltrators, to I e owncr or ot er persons (10n.





entitled tbt:rclO. the land may be taken and used for the
purposes of the society.
(5) Any award for a site for (airs and exhibitions made
and published twice in a newspaper having a general circula·
t ion in t he district surrounding the headquarters of the society.
shall, if there be no conveynnce, be deemed to vest the title
of the site in the society. and the title of the society shall be
good against all perSOlls interested in the I"nd in any manner
Whnlc\'cr, and shall be registered in the proper registry office,
or land lilIes office, with the affidnvjt of the secretary and
treasurer 01 secretary-treasurer of such society \'erifying such
:Iward :lnd the publication therear.
(6) The parties concerned in ;:Ill such disputes sh<).l1 pay
all the expenscs illclirred in regard to them, according to the
award or dccisioll of the arhitrmors or a lIlajority of them.
1939, c. 1, s. 21.
Joilll u"'I1' 22. l\ny townshi,) societ\· aud town or vill:t"e municin::>lity
cr'''h'!, of • '" I~
IlIlId.. with that had, prior to the 4th clav of ;\Iarch, 1868, jointly pur-
IIlunlt"l'"ItI)·. •
chased ;:Ind held any land or buildings for the PUfl>OSe of
agricultural fairs or exhihitions, may continue jointly to
hold such land or buildings, or Illay sell, mortgage, Icnse or
otherwise dispose thereof, subject to the approval of a meeting
of the society as provided in section 20. 1939, c. 1, s. 22.
(ln1l,I" u,,~ ~a. On the recOllllllendation of the Minister, ever societ}'
fIr p"O"indlll
fund. shall be entitled to rel'eive a grant Olll of the moneys ;:Ippro-
priated hy the Legislature for stich purpose 011 conditioll,
(tt) that the nUll1ber of paid-up members for the current
rear is not less than sixty, except in lhe case of
societies org;'lIlized in provisional judicial districts
or ll11org:l.llized counties. where the number of paid-
up members shall not be less than forty:
(b) that all reports ;:Ind returns required by this Act have
bee" made to the satisfaction of the Superintt'ndent;
(c) that the alillual meeting has been held as required
and the officers elected, in accord:tnce with !>Cction 10;
(tI) thaI the objects of the society as prescribed by section
8 have been strictly a.dhered to, and that Ilone of the
funds of the society, from whatever source derived,
have been eXI)Cnded in any manner 1I0t in harmony
with such objects; and
(e) that all other provisions of this Act have been com-
plied with. 1939, c. 1. s. 23.
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24.-(1) Such moneys as mOlY be appropriOltcd uy the :,~~~!;:"~nir
Legislature for the purposes of grants under this Act, exceptl/r"nt.
the mooeys appropridted under sections 25 and 26, shall be
subject to division among the societies according to the
following plan,
(a) a society that has owned ;\IId Ill<lintained pure ured
stock, for the benefit of its members. for a period
of at leaS( nine Illonths during the next prccedinJ::"
year, shall rft'ei"e a Rr"nt of SIOO (or c\"ery re~isten.'d
sl"lIion. S25 for c"er~' rl'RislerL't! bull, SID for e\'ery
rCJ,1;iSlerl"(llxKlr and S5 for en~ry reRisterl"(! ram oWlll"(l
by such society. and in the en:1lI of <l society dc\"oting
its funds soldy (or till: mainh'nance o( pure brl"(l
stock, sUl'h socicty shall rcn,in'" ~p,_>('iallll(.>ml.lCrshil)
Rr<lnl of SI for c\'Cry IllCTl.lbl'r of lhc S(J(-il,ty in guod
slandinR. lip 10 fifty;
(b) a newly orR.lOiled !'<Kil·IY. durillR llw first Ihrl"t-' Yl';trS
of itJ'i cxistence, shall recei\'e a grallt cadi )'l'ar equal
to SI lX'r memher UI' 10 thrl'e hundTl"(1 lI1cntlJl'rs;
(e) a sociel)' which holds a ~pril1l:; .!ot.dlioll. l'how, a sprinR
hllll show, or a CCllllhill.('d Sprilll:; ::;talliun and hull
l'how shall Tl'C,:i\'l' a Io:ralll cqual to one-half Ihe SlUlI.
eXIIl'ndNI in the holding of such show, pro\'ided Ihat
no ~i('(r shall be l,ntit!l"(1 til re('l... i\"c a l'lllll. in exccss
of S50 fur ;-allY su{"h ~h(Jw or (-olllp(~titi"lI: alltl
(tI) the b;-alancc o( mOl1l'ys rl'lI.I.ainil1lo: ;-af\t'r till' oth"r
~r;'\nls in lhi:; sec-lion h;-a\'l' 1JN.'11 prn\'idl.."(l (or sh;-all
he subjt'C{ to di ,"isiol1 <llllOllg Ihe sodel i('s, ut Iwr t 11.;111
new f,ociC'lles, in proporlion to the "mOUlll slidl
societies expenc!t'd during' the 11m'\: pn'('l"(linj.(' years
for :l~ricultural pUTj)()!;('S :lS shown in the st:lternelllS
forw:lrde<l 10 the Supcrinlendenl pro\'id("(l th:lt,
(i) !'OCieties in pro\'isional judicial dislricts :lilt!
tlllorJ,:Olni1.('d cotlllli('s sh:lll he elitilll'(l In re-
cein their xmnts on lhe lJa~is of douhlt: the
alll.OUnl of olher !OOCicties, and
(ii) no socielY shall ill. any Yl'ar bc ('ntitle<1 10
recei'"e a J,:r;Ult in excess of 5800, 1931), c, I,
s. 24 (I); 1943, c" 28, s. 3: 1950, c, 2, s. I.
(2) If the Superintendent, upon rl'cei\'inl:; proof on or before All" ...nn~
lh 31 d f 0 ,-- - b I .. "d - r""her.,l:I\t('e 5t "y 0 cto"""r In :lily year, y 11e JOlOt alII a\'lt 0 r~'''lpl"
the president, secret"r)' Olnd trC:lsurer or ~cretary_tre:lsurerredUCe<l,
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nrnnt where
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of an agricultural society that rain or snow has fallen at the
place of holding an exhibition before three o'clock in the
afternoon on any day during which such exhibition was held
or that during such exhibition or within thirty days prior
thereto, one or morc buildings on the exhibition grounds was
destroyed by fire or storm, is So'l.tisfied that as a consequence
of sudl weal her or such destruction the gate receipts were
less than the average gate receipts for exhibitions held by
the society durin!! three previous normal years, such society
shall he entitled to rt:ceivc a g-rant of not more than ninety
pcr cent of the difference between the J.!ate receipts of the
current ycar ami the rlH'ragc alllollnt of the gate receipts
of sud) thrcc previous rears, provided that no society shall
in any ycar recci,·c a grant in excess of $500 for any such loss
in J.:ate receipts.
(3) III the e"ent of a socicty which has been organized
for only two years sulTering loss in gate rct:eipts owing to wet
wl'adll'r, it shall he entitled to receive a ~rant equal to seventy·
fi"l' per ccnt of the dilTerence between the J.!ate receil>ts
of the current year and those of the previous year, and in
case of loss of gale receipts from the alxn·e C:lllSC during the
third yl'ar of a society's existencc, the I{rant shall be seventy·
livc per celli of the difference Ix-tween the ~ate receipts
(If that year ami those of the :Jvcraj.(e of the two previous
years, providl'd lh:Jl no society shall in any yenr receive a
grant in excess of S500 for any such loss in i:ate receipts.
1939, c. I, s. 24 (2, 3).
25. Surh alllount of money as mar be appropriated by the
I.cl{isbture for the purpose of this section shall be subject
to division among The Cnlladian National Exhibition .'\ssocia·
tiolt of Toronto, The Central Canada Exhibition Association
(If Ottawa, and The \\'estern Fair Associntion of London in
proportion to the amount of moner expended for agricultural
purposes hy such associations as mentioned in section 8,
prm·icled that not more than $2,500 shall be paid to any such
association and upon condition,
((l) that returns ha\"e been made to the Superintendent
...imibr to those prescribed by seclion 11 in.1 manner
s"tisfactory to the Superintendent:
(b) lh"t no other grants have been received under this
Act; alld
(r) that the l\linister hal> given his approval to such
grant;
provided that no such society shall in any year be entitled
to receive a ~rant ill excess of fifty per cent of the moneys
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appropriated by the LegislalUre for the purpose of this section
for such year. 1939, c. I, s. 25.
26.-(1) The Minister may make an annual ~ranl toOrnnl'tOnr. r . 1 d· f h a«oun 0any socIety on account 0 c.1plta expen Iture out 0 SUC pltal
be . ..••. 1 1 . 1 r h ;pen<\lture.moneys as may appropnalt:U uy t le ..egIS atllre or t e
purpose.





(0) one-third of the amount of the capital cxpclHliture; or
(6) the amount of the grants recei\·cd from municipalities
on account of the capital expenditure; or
(e) the amount of the grant recein.'<.I from the Govern-
ment of Canada on account of the capital expendi.
ture. 1950, c. 2. s. 2.
"7 (I) Th .. I ·1 r· ·11 O ..n~ from_ .- e mUnlcll)'"1 COllnCI 0 any City, tOWll, VI a~e, munl('lpal
county or township in Ontario may l-:rant or 10."111 mOllcr or ('(lund...
gr;lnt lantl in aid of any a~ricultural society Cormro within
the limits of the municip."1lity or panly within the limits of
such mUllicip."1lity and partly within the limits of olher
municipalities. or wholly within the limits of an adjoininR"
municip."1litr, when such society 11.15 made the returns rcquirl'd
by this Au, provided that thC! total amount or value of the
money or land heretofore or hereafter R"ranll..od or loaned by
any municip."1lity to:m a~ricllltura.l society under this section
shall not exceed, in the c."1SC of a city, $5.000. in the case of
a town, $2,000, and ill the C:1!ie of a villal-:e, $1,000.
(2) If such Rrant is a 100"1n of money to enahle the ~ietr ~~J1.IZ.
to acquire land. such mllnicip.1Iit~· may hold the land so~l~l:i'~nl-
acquired or may take .1 lIIort~age thereon, as Sl.'Curity ror the .
amount of such grant until the amount of such J.:r;:mt is
repaid to the municip."1lity, :lIld any such ~rant heretofore
made in .1ccordance wilh this Act shall be le~al nnd valid.
(3) Any such multicipality owning land or buildin,t:'s for :'Il~:::n~
public purposes shall have the power to make a~r('ement.sbul1dlnlfl.
on such terms and for such periods as they may deem expedient
with nny company formed under chapter 196 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario 1897, or under nny enactment that may
be subMitutcd therefor, or with any agricultural society for
the use of such land or buildings, or either of them or for the
privilege of erecting upon such land, subject to such terms ns
may be agrC'Cd upon, such buildings as it may require for
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agricultural allcl industrial shows. and to give the company
the power of renling such grounds and buildings when owned
by the company, to any agricultural society formed under this
Act for the purposes of the allllual show of the society, and
to grant to such company or society the power to collect
during such show. or :tt other times, as may be agreed, from
any Jlersoll wishing to go into or upon any such grounds or
buildings, or for any privilege thereon, or for any carriage,
wagon or other \"ehicle, or for any horse or other animal that
Illay be taken thereon, such entrance fee or other charge as the
COlllpany or society may deem necess...... ry or expedient.
~~;;ll::l';'.~' r~:c (4) Any lllunicipality Ill:t)' pass by-laws providing (or the
or lJuild',·n.j(~, erection of building-s upon parks. fair grounds or other propertyon mun C'I'U . .
I'~Ol'e~t)·. hclonglllg- to any such municipality, for the joint purposes
of thc llltlllicip...·dlty <lnd of <IllY agricultural society, or other
body, or trustees for any club or society, upon !ouch agricultural
society. other body. or trustees undertaking- to contribute to
the cost of such building. <Iud in such c.,se, the municipality
shall hayc power to grant leases for a term not exceeding
twcllIy-one years. to such ..~riclliturnl society, other body,
or trustees, for the use of such building at such time as to
the council may seem proper. and upon such terms as may
be arrangcd with the council. and the powers hereby granted
m..}' be exercised in respect of any building erected since the





28. The properly of an agricultural society shall beexempt
from taxation other than taxes for local improvements when
in actual occup..tioll by the society. or by its tenants if the
rent is applied solely for the purposes of the society. 1939,
c. I, s. 27.
20. The Lieulcnant-Go\'crnor in Council, upon the recom~
mcndation of the Minister, may make regulations.
(a) providing the terms and conditions upon which any
society may hold rnces or trials of speed for horses
and the amount of money that any society mily
award as prizes therefor;
(b) subject to the provisions of section 23, prescribing
the terms and conditions upon which societies may
be entitled to receive grnnts out of the moneys
appropriated by the Legislature;
(c) limiting the exhibitors of any society to persons
residing within defined areas;
(d) prescribing the powers and duties of the officers of
a society;
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(e) respecting any other matt r n ce ry or advi able
to cmry out efTectively the int nt and purpo of thi
AClo 1939, C. I, . 2
30.-(1) Any ju tice of th peal' having jurisdiction in ·Vp<>Intmrllt
any city. town, village or town hip, wherein a fair or xhibition ~on.talJl~
i held, hall, on the reque t of th pre ident or ex cutiv
committ of any society, appoint a many constable. a
may be required.
(2) uch on table hall be paid by the society and it Po':.~,In~~.
hall be their duty to protect th property of the ociety
~ ithin the exhibition ground, and to ejl"Ct all I)('rson who
may be improperly within th ground., or behave in a dis-
orderly manner. or violate any of th rule or rl'gulations f
uch iet)'. 1939. c. I, .29 (1, 2).
(3) Ev rv l>erson who wilfull\' hindl'rs or obstruct the I ntfOr(erlnlt• • ...·Uh
offic rs or rvant of any society or any constable appointe<1 om...."..
d h· .. h . fl' I' I' penalt)·.un er t IS tlon In t x utlon 0 t I Ir ( utll' ,or W 10 galll
admi ion to the grounds contrary to tlu.' rule of th' society
hall be guilty of an offence and on .ullImary conviction hall
be liable to a penalty of not Ie than 1 and not mon' than
20, to be paid to such socil,t y for it. u . and 1>t'lH.'tit. 1939.
C. 1, s. 29 (3), 32 (2).
31. Th :\Iini ter Illay appoint a l>erson (0 insl>ect the 11\11I~d""1.
books and accoullts of any society r ceiving government
grants und r this Act. and may emlxlwer such person to
ummon witn and enforcl' the production of documents
before him, and to tak' evill nn' upon D.1th in r ganl to th
matt r under inspection, and ev 'ry officer of a society. hall,
when r quire<1, suhmit th hooks and account therl'of to
u h inspl' tion. 1939, c. I, .30.
32, \Vh'r the board of a i tv ha reason to hc1i '\'c Fl'1lud ur
h I... h h' 'b' . f I mll4rtllrfO-t at any mcnll~r or ot l'r per!'lOn ex I Itlllg any arm prO( ucl. "ontllt,un h)'
. I f I h I hOI' 0 f h . lln ~lhjlJlt.. ralllm3, ow or ot cr goo< at allY x 1 )Itlon 0 t C SOCIl'ty .
has committed a fraud or made any mi represl.'ntatioll in
re pect of any such farm product, animal. fowl r otht:r goods,
the board may withhold payment or delivery of any premium
or priz to uch person until uch person pr \. to the atis-
faction of the board that no fraud or misr pre. Iltation h. 111
fact be n committed or made. 1939, (", \, s. 31.
3.'l, Every person who violat s any of the provi ions I'enolt)·.
of this Act or the regulation hall be guilty of • n ofTenc and
on summary conviction wh re 110 oth'r penalty provid d
shall be liable to a penalty of not more than ·0. 19 9.
c. I, 0 32.

